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T~. ""'5. 1969 
 IllinoiS ,.... IllS 
s~ extension 
through -DeC. 31 
House passes • m 
W~NGTON (AP)-~ I-\ou""""n' PrealdentNtxon 
t.tcJncby an eXl~.lon of me lnc:ome tal: lUn:.tarae 
"'rough Dec. 31~ .. 1n&. buI n<JI ..,dln,. h, . c::<II>Ce m 
(We r hi. arK.l-lnO.lon PI"'OI-r am . • 
The- HooM' vot~. 23i t o 170, ' O f' I C"OfT'Ipromlse 
measure (~ X'1HUe- Un~Jy ag~ on .tt~ r I Jong 
wranal"_ -
It con[inUt.*fi 11"-",-' 10 pt"r em( 51.t n U fo r t ht: ('C5.t of 
mil Yf:'a r . 
Tbe vCXc- &ot..-ndli ( h.: mc.·~SUr"f!' (0 t hor- WbUe:' HOOJ~ 
for cenlin. prompl 6Ign~",. 
But sclU d~gHR.il Ii the reS( of r-..'hoo', foUnu. 
requetil -l"1>teQ&lon.U pe r Ct."fll from J an , I th b 
Jun~ 30, 1970. 
ThiB 1. "",..JlP'."d Int o the m.mmuch (10). r't" o nT'l biB 
the: House l.5 expt"Clc.-d to p .... ThurAd.". but ,,-hlch 
face. I pnxracted Mru"lC' In Ihf: Saule. Thc-r~. the 
aanu -Ul br onJy one 01 many f.argets lo r .m~ndrnMlt • • 
The 'I'OIe ~.Y showed mlny ~moc r.u .ill 
. -rongJr oppollCd to t he 8U n U-<""'en tor only .1.1 month. 
and even though one 01 (two opponeftu' demand. h.d 
been met by complf'tton of • reform me."~ more 
.. eeptna ttl ... bad been expec:a!d. 
WhUe me """"r t!xtrn.lon _roveel Mond.y picked 
up OOtDt! (kmoc.rodc .. """n. the dl.lalon In "'OI 
put)' ot\J.l ... be..,Uy ..","....,. 1 For "'" bill _ .... 
as Democnu and 152 R.".u.alc.an. ! ... In .. I H OMno-
erato and 26 RepubUe on •• 
~ " " ax actuall y expIred •• m ldnlg!ll June 30. 
buI payroll "I"'boldln, .. the OU " U nit! ttlrough I •• 
Tllur1ld.y .... eJCt~ by ."""p leatal.l.lon . n..-n. 
wtm c:omproml ae- In ., .... employer. we~ uf'(rd to 
conUnue on rbe ... m~ btili untU ConJT~" couJd wrlp 
up the lqlaJ ad<In. 
The lItflJor RepublJcan member of chf' commUtee , 
Rep. Johh W. B)-m e. of W'''''''''"In. noIA'd compl«lon 
of e<>mm~ .ctlon on UIc- reterm bill .,., .. id me .... 
I. now ":"10 excuw [0 hold the- Rl n _u • • ~.:. 
6 .. one of the RepuIIIIc.an. who voted ..... a.,p. H. R. 
C ...... 01 , ........ c.ompl .. Jned UI.ot "1n .. ,,1Id 01 noe&l r.-
"""".(bOlly. the", 10 n«.ol quacury." 
~ I.U~",,- lealol .. 1on 'pp"",eeI Mond.r ac-
""'"' ... rider .... ch me 5eftOle t.odecI 011 ... . 
",'8tlftly mInoT 11on __ ~ b111-.In.,.. me Sm ... 
u84l1laoal1y __ ortpn_ ... muouru. 
~ bill I. ... ~ up C41JectIoD 01 uu. wIIleb 
_ " the ...... -I_raJ uoemploymftll IAOuranu 
.,,-.... 
Coacreu pi .... '0 won QUI aD ~nrnal ... ~""'Pln& 
of "'10 .y..., ... a....r. 
CampbeU .ay. illne •• 
ca",ed car to be late 
TW .... 
P"1cInDed 011 .. SILl Car-
....... ", a ~ a,ae. ,.. 
Oc1dIn"a C..,..., S.rl.a 
proM:doa 01 ~.,. 01 fA 
Wa,adla" __ ....... dIIe ... 
tnd. 
~c-." the~pro­
doa1oe 01 ... Scarner_ 
Tbarr~ Compuy. prcmded 
Mudelroy A_on_ audI-_ wfdo.....,..... __ 
alee. Ia ~ to: fbIe 
.'JIIlDI and aataa. colarfuJ co ......... ..-Irlllla __ 
e",,_. 
TIle play, from the boaIt by 
C hal'lea lA<krer and Lud>er 
DIY'" ... dlreaed by Z. J , 
H y'lld IV _nd lila direcuoo 
of the _ mllllkaJ wu 
c ruly ..... ound' ... 
'·K1a.mec' · '1 • m ..... Jcal 
'I,. •• y with 1 uTbouAnd and 
One NI""." R"IQI 10 nolle 
Sa,tx1ad_. h'. 1 tar . rar cry 
Irom • ... y. "Hair" o_'r UBye, 
Bye BirdIe , " bul 11'0 .. Ul-
l.0r~.e h o w-yc-r y comempo-
And 11 ' 0 lllled with .on-
derful .onca: "Stea",er 1n 
Parad1M . " •. Bauble. . Ban-
~Iea and BeAd. , " "And TlU. 
I. M y Beloved," "Niahl of 
M y NI""o" Ind 15 ",bero 
Ire o f (h e:" m e morable, 
" "oney, ,be y·re pia),! .. <>ur 
00 ...... eon. And lbey're a1J-
e'fl: ey one-well.pe:rformed 
by lhe olnee'" 01 lbe &ummel' 
~OC:t company. 
. 
~ CtI*W fill ...... lea ..... '....-r -. .............. :~=e:J~.-:'" ......... =::.:-'...::. a._ .. ::: ::.. -: =--..::.:-.: 
....... ~ ........ LaIIIIIe ........... -
Kua ........... . ............. ...,....... ' 
...... a. .... ~ -_"'fIII~'" GIIJ'!'l~. ---T.,... __ .......................... ,_ .01 ••••• co .... ··_. 
of _ •• d ..-:ral cD- _ 01.U .. ........... -.. SIU ~... o .... 
reaor fIII.Joe ......, ~ ~"",-,,-.-n. •••• [.,o ..... ' •• D.U" 
JnIIl'. ~.dIe role of .... , 7 e I!uIIIM. He .. _ ........ 
• pIIIIUc poe& wtao wuoIen doe aIi ·~ _ ....., ...... 
... -. of .,....111....... '\I'll!: y." ............ ' ..... ,.... Joe ....... _ 
of _ aad w_ He doe ....... t .. C o ....... for. ~ ___ ~
0_ badI III ...... ~Y. ~_ ~kdlrfcdoa~ ;-=_=::... ___ .;., ... __ .!:========~ aad abo ' a.s  - .. n-  ,- wee a _ 
10 do ncelles aoIo aiftIIIII"'" TJoe CII'dIeatr:a IIad" 
oerlor_ 01 "Pau" aad .. II cion III - ..-.:ala, 
I' TIIe OU"" Tree. " • te'8IIeK, 10 ........ a .. 
IIl!N wana_ wtaobuper- ~---s Ioud-tadleeut, 
lormed III .... ..,. sru.tJl&j"l pan 01 die ar. aa. _ 11 
role .. Ia W&r1llDah. tbe poet ' . _Uowed rapidlY. aadproond-
c!aulb<er """ .-1Da .be bean ed - ucclIes _e. 
ot tbe Ca1iptl~_rulerof Aa ID die drree prHl ..... 
a _em _ acc.ordIJIIlO _~ mute _er pro-
w_er;'.). Her 8010 reDdI· duClloti. Cary Danz pro9ided 
lion 01 • And Tbia I. My Be- &II lDlereaIDI a e. deal, D. 
.... ed" III trUly lbe fine. oln!!- Mucke;'...,y Audtrorlum. WId! 
Ina perlorm.ance 0 I tbe mu- Ita UmI.ed apace and factU-
&1«1, altho<Jil> II to WIlb eome lie., I. ceruillly no I 0 D 
yery ,ood company. indeed. •• ideaJ.0I tbeater tar mualca.l.a, 
A mo .. pkaaalll ourprtae to buI tbe m ... 1e _er people 
proYl_ by Bill Willi .. \hl- bue "' ..... ,ed 10 ~ up.ILb 
ttl. who haa perlo:rmedmoaly Deat, .omebo .. depntly 
mloor roleo durl .. lbe p .. 1 almple aer. lor their produc-
two IlUmme r l with the r eper- tiona. 
:~YC':I~:;'C 1~~~~~~~P'f~: 81cbard 80 .. pro.lded 
did a II De job In lUI de mand- colorful COl tum e I and Hal 
Ina role . and h1D m.alcal ~e- Mlacb£a , acme .C' lI~xeculcd 
formaocel 01 "Sua-.ee In ebor~.phy (or tbe proc1uc-
Paraell..," ,Wllh MI.. M.I- tion. Dale Bruna' ll&b<IIIa 
lam" and "N 1& h I 0 I M Y cIe.~ .a. parucuJarly 10-
NI""o" wero Olteellem. lereOlIn!! clur\DI MI .. Mal-
Tbr thr~ lead role. bad ex- lama' .010 performance 01 
celie .. auppon In "1(.I.met . " "And Thl. 10 My Beloved." 
Jobn Preece •• (be Waztr 
GlBLS!!! 
UnluJppy rrilla Your Tr ... '
No. Neffl , ,.,. _ 6odo .. "AU I'IUC£ 
ftanl .qa.liJy I~ "" __ It.ir 
• SHORT FALLS • WIGS • C.UCADES 
• WNC FALLS • WICLeTS 
( all colo,.. b rMdes ...... 14bk J 
I ~LLf.'· TO " Z5. 00 PR/CHJ "5 10 .50. 
for In/orrrudwn or Slto .. "I! CA tt TIM 4.S 7-5951> 
Gor. Openr At 8 :00 
Sho ... Suru At DuJlc 
ENDS TUESDAY 
"THE APRIL FOOLS" 
• Jack Lemmon 
Mayor ' invites citizenry 
to hear Kenney speech 
~. :J In aU • .a won6erful mu-
alcaJ-cenalnly the beat pro-
ductJon ot tbe J>UI (WO eel-
eona by tbe Swnmer M ... le 
Theatre Com?ofl\)'. 
AI... nlOle: In our Jul y 
23 reTtew of "The Un ...... b1c 
~,:lIYba~I~~n·~ e ·In::~~~ 
• Catherine Deneuve 
Plw ( Sho ,,'1l 2nd ) 
"A FINE PAIR" 
Car_Ie Mayor Da vld 
KHfte' rec nc.Jy I •• ued an In-
yuation to tbe Aenera. pu.bl1c 
10 bear DaYid T. Ie~mey dl-
reclor 01 tbe SIU PubUe Af-
11"0 Reaearcob Bur.,. ... apeak 
on lbe Coaatlll.1onal CODftD-
tlon II lhe I n r 0 r m I I C II Y 
Council _I .... 7:30 p.m. 10-
!\laM, 
"I feel IhI. I. 0 ... b)ecl 
lbai aU elUUna IIbDWd become 
..,llIy Lm"rooted In eo lhal 
llIey can belp obape OW' ...,., 
conaUtutlon ror tbe bettermc nc 
of QU,r dUzena • .or b e mayor 
.. ld. TIle mayor UId he 
had beard Kenney .peak pre-
ylowoly Ind In b1. opInion. 
KC!'f1I'Wy wu ex.c.eUeu. 
Keene .... Id (hat a It hOUI h 
Kenney .a. a caneU.te tor t~ 
Conaa".lonal Come",'o .. he 
ctld not mc.mk)n it In b.ta pre--
vloua opeecb. 
TonJabl'o _I .... to In lhe 
Counctl Chlmber. on lbe_-
ond Ooor 01 Clly HaiL 
Se",ice. .et for Dr. Kalnilll 
PUDeral eer •• cea for 
Ie ..... """ IC""ID.!.~I a .... )'-
aklaa • ... HUll!! ~r­
YIc:", will be • 3 p."'. Wed-
Maday'" ... HvlfnJan Flawr-
AI Home. 
Dr. KaIIIIIIa died Sunday 
alte.- In IoU bame. 
80,.. Ia t....1a ID 1919, Dr. 
lCaIDIDa 1'Ke"'''' bel' medical 
.-- rr- the V_rally 01 
.... Ia Sbe 
~:. FOX ' ...• 
-.~---
lnlem ac rhe' lUiDot. M .... tc 
""-PItal 10 ~ ...., • 
rea1cIe« pby.lclan or L.u 
For e at HoapItai I n Late 
Fo...,.., 01. 
Dr. KaJntn l . a wtdow. C&mf' 
10 SIU 10 19~. 
TIle Heal SerTIce <rill be 
_ QII),Ior~on 
W_y_ 2 ""'4:30 
J\,m. eo .an m~brra may 
HURRy .... FINAL DA Y' 
"GOODBY C'Cl.UMBUS'. 
AT7:00.t8: SO 
- - . -
ST ARTING WEDNESpAY 
.' ", i IJ.Y" - (Shown flnl, Dai.ly Egyptian 
,....-.. ... ~~ .. - ... -t___.. ~ ,---_, _ .......... .... 
.. ___ _ t.' .... "..,.~~_, .•• '11IE OBLONG BOX" 
.... ... t ...... ..... .......--. ----. , ..... __ p I 
........ p, ....-,., a:aa- t.a- ... " 
[ u ... .:..w-. ~ t.I"DI, ~ .... ~ 
~,.,,"''' f .'_''_f1~ .. ;"¥t1 
"-,,,, .. . * "'"' ( .... ' 0,"1,.0 ' " ..... 
'N COLOOI 
Viocml ~ & OvioIopjler I...« 
,' .......... -; .. ~ -.-.. '~--, 
......... ... _" ... __ .. _.a .. .-f .... , 
ClIo -,- .. "'" _ , .. _ ~ ..... ." 
EDGAR ALLEN !'O£'S CLASSIC TAU? Of LlVlNO DUN 
,an_ ...... '_ .... , P1u. t ~huwn ~nd ) ,_ .. ' -~ . .,.~. ---
~ 1 " , ,.-.. , ~_._u •. 
' ..... 1 • .....-1\~l\"'" 
~ _ "*'""" c..Ito'I-..u-., .... , ... "DEATH OF A GUNf1GHTER'" 
....... uooo ..... . ~ ........ ..... c;.r ___ . , 
w.a~,.'_ ... I ..... ~ f'k ra. •. · _lC ....... ' , 
C-- t..-..-., I... ........... ,_ 
.-.r ..,.. ' Joe t ............. 
IN COLOR 
R ictwIrd Widmart l.-a Hom 
DAIL Y EG YPTIAN CLASSifiED ADVRTlSING OaDEt FOaM 
zr- = ..... ,..fIED ADVERTl5INO RATE INSTR~'ONS FOA ~nNO OAOER 
.J~,. I .... ,.. I~  ... fwe tbpt. 
.lSI .... I .0.. ..... ow .. '" pew .... 
.. "" ..... ... • 00 ...... ......, .... ~ , .......... , .... (AoIa"', 
O[AOlINI:S: 1 IIMT' _ ....-u. 1 p_ 
.. ~ r ,1. fO" T ..... " 'l. ·Skip ... ....,cabft ..... ...... 'C ... _,..., P*1 of ...... H.'" '''' 
I _______________________ D4TE ____ _ 
AOOAESS rttOIiIE IIOD. 
2 ., KINO CW AD 3 AUIC AD 4 CHECK EJliCUJIED HlfI , __ _ 
, .. _OE-" 0= 
' .. R_ - Os....... 
- O~OOft­
....., ............ 
8 I DAY T. f ... ro.t t.n . ...... r ....... _ .. J OAY\ .... .. ..., bMft c. .. ..., .... " ....... . o \ OAY\ :::-=:--... r~:=-~,~-=: 
AAoe ) ~ .. 11 ,a" . " 0. .... ~ .. f. 





lAST DAY VARSiTY 
... ~ ~-t.-I:.-1:lI-~ 
la·I..-.. ud Catherine Deneuft 
aft~ April JiboIa" 
.... T_ A o;",,-c-";'_ I::!I A ____ • 
TOMORROW VARSITY 
-_ ... _ ..................... . 
ITAUAN BEEF 
-....-......................... 
........ ---. ------ .. 
.... -..... .......... 
....... ~ ..... 
.,....... .................. 
......... --- ... 
..-t. .. _ ....... -..-.", 
... ........................ 
....... -.,... ..... 
,..,.----... ---..... --... .......... 
~ ............. ....... 
......--- ...... _...,. 
.. --... .....  ....... 
................. ---........... ,..... ___ z -  0-. ... 
.......... --... .... 
---.,.. .. ....... 
... -- . .-.....-. .. 
....... ..-. ........ .. ~ 
...... -..... ., ..... ,.... 
......... _ ..... _ re- . ..... 
--~.,..... .. ~ ..... ... 
............ ., ' ...... ... ::.'=! .......... . ........ 
--_ ......... -
-............... ...., 
..... . .....,.....,. .. 
... ~ ....... ~c.. 
.- .... -... ..... ....., .. ,. 
-~ 
=-.:-:.:.::::-e:.: 
........ ..... W tl......-. 
... ................. .... 
.......... ....",.. .. 
---
~.u::ra=r-' ~ .. :: : 
........... -...:II-~. ~ boofIectp. --... •. .--... 
_ WIIJ18ft. III _ III dIae_~
ddOa . • ., be mqd S ..... tIIOaI GIIdp-
dGa III die UatI:ed !iUrM; .. ....... die 
UIIbd a- • ., II-. • -.1 oIIISpdoa 
.... 10 c:ompete-.. .. cbeatIcal-blolopc.l 
.8Ifare. TIle Deieue ~ .... _ Ie..w 
.....,.s $S3D .1l1Iaa ~ a..w 1969 tor 
CBw-8Cltrill:\H III ........ ....,..-"'1 __ 
wbIc.b ... """ .ore III.- IS ••• pe..-... 
'The..-' __ ~ -' _ suee dI8I 
paraiyu cbe .--. .,aem. ~ .. 
m_w. or p....tuu tft'DpOn~ panlym. 
bI_. _ ... D .. .u. beadache. bill, 
_ e~ bul'll8. Dr bI'-ten. 
Tbe bue. aloo are workln, on the propa-
p.tj~ 01 dJ_.a mur:attona fCJr whlch tbe're 
-ml, be no cure-so Amon", r:tw.e are tbe 
pneumonic pI.~. OIl ... rn man deMlly 
• enlon '" che ·BJ.ocIr Deodl" thor dalmed 
1M II.... of a faun!> 01 cbe bum... rau 
dur1nl .... Middle A .... ~ .-MOll. 
a foul hm, lDIecdon .. deadly IJur a 
Brillah laI_ on. wIlleh 'Ir ... Ie.ed dur1nl 
World War II may .... be habttable aptn 
for anorber 100 yeon. _ boruIl .... roxln. 
one ounce of wIlleb eeuld tnl 60 mlllioa 
pcr.,., • . 
A1tbcusb .... u_ of ebemlcal-blolCJSlul 
warfare In ... acrual WU' could be un-
ImAJlnably pu.eoque. !be dfea:. of a CBW 
mlahop • bam. could be ... rn mo .... Jl"O-
le~:;apo bave aI ... ady occur ... ,;. In 1962. 
lbe pum ..... of chemical .oM" from aCBW 
bue eauoed outhQuaIre. In !be Rocky MDUn-
lain a.fe&. in 1966. VX Derve ,U w •• ac... 
CIcSenoally -s>rayed Into a bllh-yeloc:lry wind. 
c ... in, OYer 6.000 obeep _ 1.700 eanl. 
to d.'e, while cOftta.m1natlnl mo~ than 100 
aquare mile. of ,raltlna 1_. AI Fon 
Decrtd:. Md.. c.ence r for blolOSicaJ .ar-
tare reeea_r'C-h. the Irm)' b .. ac.kno.l~led 
Ibn" death. from laborarnry infection and 
4lO occlde .. allDI_ •• Only .... rat....,to 
..... ~ Am.rle.... we ... hospitalized .. a 
ruWl of a lethal , .. container bur.lna. 
One would Ihlnt thai tile arm y would rat. 
_ from !he.., mlahapa _ t&lre Ofty nec-
HNry prec.nc... 10 In ..... thai __ r 
ml.ate __ IIOC happen. 
Bur a ,.... m-'>a aJO. """ army dia-
d_ • plaa 10 lran..,an 27.000 ...... of 
tear p.a. mu.a.rd IU. and ~edI,. I'te'fYe 
au by roll _ dump rhem 1 .. 0 lhe AI-
IlIIlle Oce.n 115 miles off the N<ow J e r eey 
c:oa .. COftotdertna tbe poeaIbie danl£ro In 
railroad Ir",,_natiDII alone. Ibla plan .p-
peared 10 be Ie .. _ ~Iou .. In addlrloa. 
II .... clI8cGora..cl tbM .... p ...... b&a_ 
nmnlDJ !he riot of tnMpOn deadly .. rm-
.. If • ..., .... NIn IIftIIlU'cIed t_plioa 
c.I.en In eommerc.laI aLRraft.· f 
When aotecI !be ...,_ lor IIlIa rtoty. 
cIudlY. ...., ~y bu_ of chemlcal-
bioIOJleal •• rfarr. the army f'elIItea .... 
I ..... _r .........  ...a. •• tbe SoY ... 
.ton. m .... aID 1&f1I!O procram • • _ belte.e 
we ...... maintain our __ retall.-
lOr)' upabtllcy." 
~r, rIIIa .. de ..... "" _ ftC"laIory 
~""""Icy" ~y .... tile pateMial 01 
-1't1II _ e_rm--, 100 mOlton of 
our 0Wft peopIc. 
T1Ie otatu arc _ blab for t be rtIIta.. 
'"'" p_..... '-'d Im_"~y re-
e •• lv.te It. -.curtly .... rl_ ... 
_mlcal-blolOJkal wufUe. -' rd<!_ 
!be fIacIIap Ibr paDlJc ~rr 
!herr' ••.... leak. 
Royal 'crash I course 
' ...... ~ 
,. .. ~E.--~s. ,., 
---Our man Hoppe 
Sidney Slang era 
a._~ ' 
He:rnnth anotbc:r U D'" r II ten 
chaper tl"om that unputllabed 
wort. " A HI.ory of tbe World, 
1950 to 19<19." Ito tiLle: "The 
CommUDlar. Soye Ame.rlc.a." 
Tbe d1ac.ave ry of The BolobotkJn 
P.~r. In a bellow na.ba" 00 • 
farm near Idyl.lld. N.J •• caueed 
• na(lonwtde .ensation In the aum-
mer at 1969. 
Tbe find .a. made by 8-rear-
old Sld""y SI.~. eon of an 14yl-
wtld panu preaeer . He quJctl) 
became I national bero. 
The paper. (acluaUy tlley .. r. 
rolla 01 mlcrofllm) contained de-
ta iled In.atruetior'la from "ne Anas-
thealu Bol.ahoc.k.ta In the Kremlin 
to ru. subvq_lve agem. In tbe 
United Sate .... 
t-U..a order. ~re almple: "Each 
&ood Commuru .. muSl com lnuc 10 
g:tve hu all 10 pollule ("n'r), rly.:r. 
lake and IRream In lhe U.s. In 
or~r 10 d.emonsualt t.~ drc-
ac:k-nct 01 Imperialistic capuat-
lam." 
TM rcve lauoa lhal •• ter pollu-
tlon .... a Communist ploc cau..-d 
I. turor. 
Tbe- John Birch Society. on o r-
der. from Ro~rt Welc.b.. a.ban-
, donc-d U. (Ichl all.lnat dumPI..n.i Ou-
Orlde In AmtTtcl. .ater. and toot 
up thr flint a,atut dumpllll ,ar. 
b.lgC' In American water. InMrac1. 
Ac ross thr count l") r lgbt -w,,,, 
What kind of world? 
'-. 
..... 




......... CII'der c-.. 
.....,.... ... - ,... 
_.,.......,.,. mu.-
_ """'"' .... die ~ 
. '* wort:a-.. M 
'tile ~ ... .JII"IUI:J-
aJ.. a C_ .... jIIDl cnieftId a 
oe....s t&r«. TIle 8IrcMre paw 
... dIdr fIPt ...- .... ecIDca-
DOlI to_ ... • ... eeI~.-.-n-
C&D Soup '1Ut_" Ia!be aI . ... .. 
~ NadoDalA"l'dNion 111 ..... -
... .auren ....,.s a .,.a1alJc tIlr-
Ia On !he Ooor '" the SIOd: EJt-
ebaJ1&e 10 _eel b\PUcorportIe 
raxea to pay for locreued Uare 
beaeftta.. AeeI C~....-.s 
rhrouab • 520 blm ... aalpo"<U1 Y 
bIll~ .. awcb .. It opprop-
rlared _lIy far the .... laVI .. -
Dam. 
With poveny bd.lIcked,_ 
S... made MIll antXber "...s-
Ibla In .. hallo. mar aadIIno cbr rry. 
"Com.racSea" orderesd tbr IDeIe-
. fuls.b1e &lahottJII, "In order to 
lie( AtJltt:rlC.an .,a1ll8l Amenan 
you m.... quadruple your ellan • 
to promote rac.&.al hatred. " 
A week lata. 5e'n.. E .... land 
toot Srotely Carmlebael to IUftCh. 
AU might haYe 10'" . c ll If_ 
Sla~ hadn't produced .111 UIOlher 
oet '" BolahocklD Paper. pre~ 
tbat dn"l", IInlc ha)'1l to the 
dend.. ... a Commu.ru.t plot... 
Grilled by hi. pare_ he llna.IJy 
adnutt~ the "".,Ie thl~ had _n 
• hoax 1 rom the beJlnnI~. 
The new ... t.lfIfted ~ nation. 
TtKo d.t.tUusloned Bircher. We'" 
bact to flJh'I~ nuort.wtloo and ... 
educalton. the banker. W'n1t bad: 
10 makiD$ monry. Concre .. re ~ 
:=n:s~~tw Ea=:r.=n:e~;;!:~:.~ 
C Irmlc"-I • bill for hla hali 01 
(he luncb check. 
YOUDI! Sidney Sla~ .... 01 
cour~ . M"~rely reprltn&Ddrd fo r 
hi. ~n In eM- aff.lr. B.a ... ht 
told admlrt"l fnend.a from hi. 
blod: . "Il .urr ..... tun na.n.n1,. 
the' c.ounIry for I while . " 
Poor putting rich thru school 
a.-. .............. c.annoc br IrTtyrd II b) c1JV1c11:Ji& 
the le)(aJ annua l txp6ndll Ul" C of1he 
lnstllUCIOfl b) tlw: number of 8tU-
/kill". ReH'a r ch. the cart 01 .,._ 
lIe-rs. 1n unJ r .lty hoaplral. and 
many admJJl1arujye and CJl.ber C-:l-
peDRO haft UlIleto OOwUhuncSer-V-. aDd .- lIema C&D 
read> aD """.-- toral. 
Yet tile fee. charJed Ia IIWI) 
-.ate . Ulllftralliea are ...... dial 
... eay _. '" lICCOWILIDJ tlley 00 
.... ~ !he "'* at loanact ...... 
T b e taltpaYCTI • r . ~cI1&1ftI 
ewry ...... 
If ~ .,..~m 01 1~(ioc wen-
...a. !hoc eftT) cu~n pa.ld 111 
propartJaa to bU capaCI1 Y. lha.., 
lIIIIfJI be • cen.aIJt ""'II> ,..uc:e 
Ia ,be d1.rt_ at tile _-
_I ..... _ Tbc:D or I .... _ 
wt.o "'T~ potu,. tbr "raer .ta:arr 
'" tbe _.to wouW be bearta& 
die ........ obuc 01 tile c_. A 
_y ,.. CGIIIpIIr<ed In FloTIdo 
bJ 0t:I0tIIaa .... - -die ~ fII .CaUf...-...." 
.. _ doll .~a..wr-
~ '"""'" pe, __ '" doc ___ ... a..flldoc 
III.. _ . -atIIfU 
.......... 
.. F1artM ....... ..,...., ,.. 
~-n&allldoc_~­.-.or__ , ....... 
........ pan III .... ,..uc-
_~_ ... n ..... 
1Ik,. ........... --~ .~ , ,- .... .. 
-......, ......... -
dW rtcL 
Windham .how. that In Florid.a 
tamlll~ wh b lt1come'a of $3,000 
to ~~ .ooo hare '19.~ mUUoa 0/ 
1M co. of Ih(" .... e W'.IJYeT"Ue . 
and reccl9C<l 'I l~ mIlIlOA '" tile 
be_'ta. F.mllln earnl. U.ooo 
to $1 0 .000 paid '4j~ mllllon and 
reCX'i'red ifl.1 mtllJon. 
On lhe ",her hand, t_ with 
Inco~ •• boYC' $1 0 .000 r ec.elyrd 
benetlta of HI ~ mllUon 'cal-
• co. to lbcm uf 52j. i milUon... 
The oubaIdy paid bl tbe poor lor 
1 ht- educ.adon 01 I be ~1J-(0-40 
lbrrrfO'R' .mounu!'4 to a.hno. S I 0 
m j Won .. 
At «br pr~er.. 11.mIIIt, the OOUOII 
I h a ( ta~.upponed I ... Jt"Joaa 
«Iualu, _",_lIy Ia ....... , 
t.al.ee. OD tJw a..Tar,.. me IU&c 
uru ft"r .. t.u~. coaflrm • .., eo"llbiao&X 
1M _ ........ '" 1M prI~ed. 
0- .. a, to rea ... ,. t .... au.uatoe 
_ be to ........ tt. dlarpa 
mack bJ lbe UDI~ .. Ia-u ....... _. for tile rlCbu __ 
-. .... IowuU& or e-. t_ for tile poGI'. p ........ .-IJ-fie4.-''''' uc __ to 
_ ........ .uy CC*a ~ be 
pUll ............ ....,. ....... III,...,. 
...-rta.. . 
.. ..... Ie • .-, cIWk:aIa 
to~"'-u.... ..... 
• .,._ Til. . . --... 
..,. -. ..... -....-. ~ 
.o ...................... CIp-
...-, IlI ....... -.r-..c:a-
...... ua-_____ .... 




A-a .. feerany..fUDded JIf'OIhIlUl 10 
belp (be poor .... ,.... DoId ac- c:au. 
HeM - lilan "oae at tile _ eftecdft." 
TIle ............ _ ...... .- de ......... 
...... ~y be .... Ia -ft1PdnI (0 a.1p lID-
da~ p!'e-~ .pod dllJdrea 1Ie-
~ ACqIIAa.ed wtdI tile OllDra at ele_-
.. ry ocbool life. 1Jl8dclldoG. Head SUon alao 
""UM .... ny .. rfed dlJldren with.., ade-
qua~ nUUidGDal pr.,.nm. 
. Run (brousb tile Jad:-WlIlJa~ com-
munlly Action Apnc:y (JWCAA). Heod StOrt 
projeao are pnaenlly operattna In 10 com-
munJtie. 1.0 the two-c.ou.nt Y • re a. M fl .. Ke J-
lie (JO) Lowe cllrecu lbe provam. _hid> 
Include. 375 uncIorprlyjle.,ed dIJIdren. 
" II' . qu1~ e provem." OOld Kettle a..o-. 
Jo'o buab&Dd. cboutfeur aod unpold adriaer. 
"LoU 01 r,be chUc1ren come truo tbe ceD-
lero 1IunCrY. afraid alld qulel. Whol _ 
Iry 10 do .. p"., them odequale lood lad 
oeU-conttdence. 00 lbey can bepn ele_n-
tary .cbool In • more: rdazed ' ubJoo: ' 
To do ttu_. each centr r mus( be run in an 
Informal lunoapbere wUh. mlnlmum.mOUN 
of repdllion and • m.xlmum atnOUlU aladull 
",Idance aod oupenlalon. 
I'ln order to biyt: max1mum ch.llo -actult 
penJclporton. we hire a lull lime lueber 
lor each J S. cb:Udren in the cen(er , I. )0 rJ:-
plalne4. " In eddtlon. _ otao employ 0 
pan-lime r.eac..ber ' . aide and at lea,,'one 
YDIUllleelr worte r lor Ille .. me 15 1el1Ia. 
l..n tbb .ay we CAn have one aduJr for about 
overy II .. clllidren." 
Eac.b fulJ ... Ume (eacher I. In the d ••• -
room f rom 8:30 a.m. uncU 12 :30 p.m. Mon -
day tbrouab Foday .. Itb lbe children. In 
the afternoon. after the cbl:dren hnc lone 
borne, thr teec.ber 1I required to ro out and 
yuU In lbe ho..... 01 lbe cbUdren In lbe 
d ••• room. 
"Tbe lNdlera [ben 110'" witt> the porenta 
and If It aU po.sLble. t tbette pl,t'ent. tmo 
tbe claurooma •• Yohal'Ueer helper.:' Kel-
Iw nocN. ., A. volunceer atetta, cbeoy eoInC' 
In and ••• Iat me le.~r by readl-"1 s tO-
rte • • belplna .S:b pmes or wbattJ'W'er they 
ean mlM" 
"We uy [0 P[ .. muc.h lemU y porllcJ-
pot\ool o. pouJble IIttU", lbe cbUd reody fo r 
acbool. TbI. ~"' for lbe _II beln, 0( 
.... ddId .... y e~n broadon lbe ba.., 0( tbr 
_boIelamlly. " 
In edclldon 10 lbe ".CIdni 'Iall. He.d 
SUon .mpl yo nee<IJ pe.-aacooh. coot' , 
aida ..... jllllton. ~,. . ..... Ort! 21 
.,. ... 21 _r'. aidta. 10 CDOta. U toaIt·. III • aad 10 Jonltor. In die provaD> 
•• weU .. ~ eoctal wort-er altII-s, ~ 
8a.ne1l. tbe pore", coonllnolOr "'" Jo. no. 
opRnttna IIoocIpt lor .... end .... ",.'or dII! 
... m_r 18 $7S.000. 
·"e U'J ra lIN ...-e r'y the- e-ntt ~ etaft 
10 Nip witt> lbe educa'lOCI of lbe clllldrt'n:' 
Jo aal<l. "For ....... I*' . tl>etoalt _ldldroll) 
... tbe cbIl4 ........ 1110 .,." pI.o~ . Incb 
.... bow to _ blo atlftno&n and ... 
_ • .- I ..... 1 cadi of tl>e ~. 
f_ Ia. _... It c:onw. rr- 'nd eo Ion ... 
~IJ. HefT -'fUll ta the ce_r to 
·~d." · 
t>&a.ec 
peJle III dII! pr.,.nm. tile GIll,. pre reqori-
__ )Ie'" diu tlley come from famtlie. of 
bd<lw ........ _ ' ... eatabUabed by 
die otr.... at Economic Opponunlry IUIdr-
1IDe • • (For eDmpie. 0 lamU,. at four II ...... 
in • noo-far-m aiel .. boee iDc:ome ... len 
thao $3.1IOO per ,..,.r ... ltpbIe 10 _ Ita 
dlJldreo to Head Sfart.1 
AccordtI1c 10 J o. tl>e _ram La prorinC 
YefT ~.J!f\II aod plana ore ....... madr 10 
esz.end " from a aummrr only baa .. to a 
yoear rouod pro joeL 
Head Start helps 
WhlJe reaearchina thb serif'. oe"Hng with 
tk problem I of the .,oa r. I 1 uvel~ 10 
three Head Slut CftIl~r. in the arf'a ,IOCal~ 
a.r EltyUle, H~rrin and C.lrbondal~, 
J encountered ch1!dren ranging from tbe 
~ppy aod playful [ 0 _ who _lDcomera 
wearing bl.ank, aaring racel in addition to 
tbel r """e<iron patc!M>4 ~Io<btng. Tbo laner 
IOn, [he shy, qulel IIftNvened kid_, art" 
tbo .. which the Head Sun program I. at-
trm p<1n11Q belp. 
Too often, rbe.e chJld~ are- ~lowed to 
ente r tint gratk in a condition or apathy. 
and Jua al often .. they f ... 11 [0 I ~.rn t~ basic. 
of educ.arton becAUse ot It . 
HeAd Su n atkmptl to r~hablltu(c tbea.c 
children. Once enroll~ In Head Sun . the 
chlld r~ recelvC' a mulmum 0' anene ton and 
",Idonee. oometl!lnl tbey ollen do not Ilttd .. 
bome . rhe~ UY' given I. bf't'at..ta. and .. hoc 
lunch 'eMYTtng .. mucb food II tb~tr 
stom ac.hs c an hold . They art' allowed to taU-
p.an In supervl8Cd n-c~al1on&l pc-nodl, In.-
dudlng cray e n a 10 help ,. • .abllsh 8c'Jt-
expr~s8Ion . 
BUI IOmdtme , food &nd play art' flot 
~gb. In thC' CC11ter 6 whlcb I u_ . tbc-"' 
WII an addftlCX1al group of addUlvC'1 lba, 
came into pta)'. I .... dccUcadon, (Ne 
.. dedJe.atlon. And I ••• love, I u. a ,raul' 
ot people dome their belli ( 0 ~Ip .xT1f"Ofte 
elK. 
I U. JX'OPlc • hob(.' unl ) loal "I._I to help 
tht'8C' c hl1dr~ uvrn .. u m(' :hc-Ir prubiC'm s . 
The th: .. d Sun wort: C" n .I r e uYcrworted and 
undc rp.ald . I tno.. It. been lutd belon- . but 
to r the tlral time , I "".Uy ~ ... It In KHon. 
I .as mote th.an Imprc.a.e-d. I ••• cmoUon-
ally louched. 
'. 
"PwiI .... iaeat B18ek ~~riaD,desper-
to .peak at _AS~ ~~ 
n. ........ ,. ...,..... A....- s-~ pc ......... W SIlJ _ 
.. A-*:a,. Narl-' ..... 5UHoII" .... .... wdl .odd die ........ 
_ ....... WID ... IiIc_- lite Ohlonl .a. Arab. -At ' p.a. OIl de ...-
....... n..r .... , 10 ...... ' ..-. WID ~ . ..... Olln l B.p.I.1 
- Afi1cU loa............ fill ~ _ 
..... --..................... WO .... 'III tile ....... WID _. 
IMk ,",o1[e •• ,a, ., iliad BtoU A arlce •• SIIadIie. ftI1ay 01 IDFk4 ..... 10 
~ ... upanoltloe.BI-* - 0fIkea • tIoe. Old 8Ipta ...- CO\IIIIR 1II '.ae r k • • 
trT 'L _ Wta. - wm aI80 relMe 
"' omen, IJUu.r, report =.:, ~=
,ubmitted to H. acVicar ~.::::~ . • ome u" 
...... _t..weU __ 
t~ _ _ 1J RepJa_. wblc:b mel alOQJ speaRr oa blaa biIIlory ..... 
01 apt _ durIII& opr'i.IIS Atro-Americu..,.... Sloe. 
_ I 
,F ... Cok. WiIh Iv.", l ..... 
'iu~ Ord.red (Insiel. or Out) •• 
At 
PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Fast Delivery Call 549-4241 
HOME OF THE lonOMW5 
515% S_ III - 'lZZA 15 '''GUAI'S 
Belor .. maJllIII die pare1Ul -'~.r. IIIdlllled: Elwill E. I. aI80 cIIrea; .... 01 tIoe. Sal>-
opIIIIoe ... ..-ue.. ,be z:j;;,;" .......... -..... deIJI tore Nublall CuhuraI Wort: <0_ dIYIdad ........ 111- SIIop. lac.. ..... a <ueber at 
10 ,Mee.........., Group 1- or ..-s. AJeony GIaI>- ,be Afro-Aru Cklnlral Ceo-
paWlU - daUllUr' are :~. :::f.!: <::::-1.::; ....... New Yon.. :==========:;:==========~ 
"'" e~ eeU-deurmln- B I M t b I ••••• Tbe bU-c1: awar.,neaa n~ 
cd hour.; Group 2-1J1.Ta111 r a. e:. c e e _n:~ srama are bet .. apon.ao~ by 
.- cjIiIcbter ... ne KU. ~~~P':':I~:::~I~~'J~; SRJ'.8lactA=Iean~ 
lieterm:JIe<I houn; Cr"", )- .. ~J I T.t1- ~.. Pr~am ..... llIe Nonhe ... paren .. wIIo.e IUuS .. ., .... ere _eer. ~ chae -10 -r 
eUaJble lor aell-<letermlJle<l of .ude .... oened .. C-OII. C,.":":UIIIIY Deoelopme",~on. 
........ buI had no< applJecl. ;.' ,:uItata::,:;,;;.;.' ________ ...;;.. _________ -, 
Qlatluon.na1.rel wer e Km 
'0 200 nndomly Klec'ed 
pannt. 1ft eacb &roUp. Of 
tbe m reapcl1lk .... 61 •• per 
F'~" u!d (bat W'GfI'W:n'. bour. 
.bouJd remain a.bouc the a.an:c. 
II.Aper crncu td KII.deter. 
mined hour. abould CO Yer 
feweT 'WQ11'IIeft. 
T"" repDn alae ooced tha, 
over qq per CftItof the pare-IX. 
01 .U appllcata. for ... .,. 
de,.rmJ,.," houro durl,. ''''' 
pas, year I\Id Ilftn theLr per. 
"..1 •• lntL 
£. Gr.u\d ore \\..\II I ~cJ.1 T u The S~ ShrU ~t .. tlU n ) 
.......... 
WINKYS 
20cll. __ r •• r 
A "uU"" hOt bur,. at 1 00"It beef 
(u..s. Gowt.. ' ........ .." 0111 • lit."""", 
bot bua wftIl lliced ptdt ... tMI eft 
the 'iahl' " 
"WIHKYS MAKES YOU HAPPY TO BE HLIl'CRY '" 
To determine facul ty 
optntOft. que.tonnatre. we-re 
ecIX (0 707 faculty mem.br:r • • 
trom profeaeo't. to leacbJllI 
... I.t ...... WhUe 36 per c.em 
lhouP the "rclem -hour. 
Iy.em Iciequalc.60per cem !::====================::: 
.ald they .. w no correLuJon 
be I" e e n claaaroom perfOT-
mince and the preMnc.e or e U-
, m tnaUon of hour. rf!'I'UlaUona.. 
C hanceUor Mac Vlcar will 
not be ••• 1!&bJe for commcm 
on 1M commlnee tepan un-
,II Tburaday. 
The Commlth:e on Women'. 
Weather Foreast 
So.ttl ... " lIIiAOit- Clear t.o 
partly c1O<M1y wit b • 01 .... 
•• rmlnl trend J:II.rou&II 
W_1OCIay _ Tbe hJ&b today 
III .he mid 10 upper eo.. 
Norda ..... I".oit- Gener-
au y '01 r II .. ..,.,.,. TlIeaIIa)' _ 
Wedneaclay. No bDpan.. 
I~mpe"-ft cIlaII&M. HtPa 
.... a" In !be eo.. 
sru ... 'Jr. cItan_ .. 
• _I acbool III 1169 ..... 
openod lor claa_ III 1174. 
6xpert 6yewear 
A TH'OROUGH EVE 
EXAMINATION 
WIU BRING YOU 
1. CMrect 'r .. a~tionl 
2 . Con.d Fitting 
3. Coned App.cfonca 
S..."ice __ loW. for .oat whllo y'u woit 
r---=;:::-:-_---, .-----------1 
IS •• ---- I .1_lonobl. 'rices! 
I c......'-a .. I I • ... ____ . ______ -J ~ ____ ~ __ ----' 
~_. _ . ()peo ""'" 1 ,10 __ " .... 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
. ,' 5._-0._ ..... 14. ....... 0.0- IS1-4'" 1 __  --Dr, c.-... ___ -~soo 
.WHY NOT? 
al IOMI MDT 
STAAT NOW ! 
Aad contlaua Ie tiM 
t.U n no at,. 
co'"' IkI:t hurTy ....... 
lItn SU ..... ER 
"AOHESS~ 
Now 6u""'t [.&al ... Po~ 
s..~~YO¥c:aa 
fOlft fOf oaty ,, 1 .OC • 
....... . AA4 trvty ... " 
ftworttll101.oo to6oM", 
... t .. c.tiI ...... tl 
FRU 
If~f • • toac:tt .... 
~ loAowri"'t retoutU. 
- IF YOU ARE A SIZ[ -
It YOUCM:: 'O~ ~ ... 
'6 YOU CAN -:.r: 11 ~~ lint 
1111 YOU CAM:: 14 s:. 111" 
20 YOu C~ :: 14 ~~ 24"" 
U YOUC"'" M. 
TO THE FIRST 
4S WHO CAll NOWI 
Complete 3 Month Plan 
to< S9QO--
El aine Powers Figure Salon 





4IMICJ.'4, 0 ~ ~ N I 4 -KATHY 
G 
-
LANCER H &rnBPBlla38 ~B~ T 
. - 10:00 
He p"""",,ely _fftd ... 
......... , " ..... COIIUdor for 
' lie IWDota Depa~ 01 
MenIal He.Utl ...., wtdI me 
OffIce 01 Econom"'-OppoftUII-
ICy III Sc. LouJ. , He apeDC 
I • ...-... a • • p-adu ... , .... 
Ida.- ID Sa.I'. Cenler for 
me SCud)' of Crtme, DeUn-
q-.cy ..., Con_. , 
BraJdI.aIce reutftd b I • 
badIelor' ........ In ....,101-
SJU'. Mtccbd! G • II e r y . 
IocacecI In me Home Eco-
IIDmla Bulldl.,.. - __ Yea .. 
a nucJeua for _raJ kJJIda 
of e~ - cr&ft1u. and 
' etIIJIOftrY putJIIc ...., prh1l'" 
co1Iecdoaa, facuky ...., .. u-
deu an won:.. IIlI!d apectal 
d18pta yo _Ieaed r r om me 
permane .. colJec:tJo ... 
Tbe pUery ... endowed 
by Nr, and loire. lobn Ilu.-
ee l1 Mt,clJell, 




'*"*'" SIrt¥P'v aw.. 
NOTICI 
Now -in eHect: All persons 
(with the exception of 
emergencies) desiri-ng 
physician care at the 
Health Service will be 
.scheduled by appointment. 
Appoin rmtlnU /Ny be ~ by phon'ng tM 
HtMIth s"",ice (453·33111 tJe_ 8:00 .. m. 
.00 5:~m. only _ 
Dciily Egyptian Clas.sified Action Ads 
FOR .sALE 
Hrw 4-_,.. __ .....,. t.IO ....... 
rad .. ~ ........ $10. wt....,.". 
mI. 
..... ulr. t IJCna. ..... eL CDIIIL 10 
• ~ ' f4 c: .... lAM: ...... ~I.M-
_. mlA 
.. ,...., ........ CJ~ ... , 
1~_"'. '''' __ k.1IJII 
.-lin e.u......-. ' 1,111»_ ... 




_ .... :u.~.. Be rlt 
~,.!;.n:; ~ 1or1l8~ 
----,~­~ _ .... II .• ......,.1. 118 tnl 






" p ......... _.~ralkf ... o..r.r 1)O_u 
u. ,,,,,",- IrrMaoCa.U Y\1~._.h. 
f,)- • • h4 • • • • • " _q111 .... I. "". 
C'"",. ftl. oft" 2M-
~ ........ u-....., .... aIJ ., . 
c...s.. C_kl c.. ... . d .... a.-. w, JI1i _ . 0.. ,--., • :" . ... ,.L. 
.... n,. 
coarr ...... rrt, . I&. 1 14 .... " ~ 
-. ,... II1:II. oh...o • • "nMC ... 
IQ. librrW. V". " O'ft .. ....... 
.. , . ........- .......... w .... nD. 
ann 
HElP WANTIP 
-_____ ..... .......,. I..., 
,.... . " ~»» ......... C11'W 
NI ........................... .,. 
.... ...... • lMa of ".. l .... . 
If __ ,.,.....", ...... ,. . ....... ." 
c..r.. ...... ""-n _..,.. ..... f'1 'fC, 
~,.,..~ ..... ~ 
~"O:-m~. A. = 
.... -----
-.a.... .................... _ 
............ ,.... ........... , 
~~ --" • 0.., r.o.u-.. 
_VICES 0ffIUD 
~G: ..,..s.---r 
~ - .......... ,. ",n. ... ..=:--=:~,~ =-:. 
!!lUI 
~ ~ ---,. .... ':i;;; 
!.=::.~~.: 
~~-~ ... 
(..011 ... ,.""", ~ , .. " . ,......., _ _ 
ro r ....... ___ ~ .... "" It..- oc: . 
• ... .. .... \. .. , .............. r ....... ,.... 
...... c~1 ~ ~.}7) .. . .., . ... 
l~ ....... n " .............. , ... 
_ n ....... . (JfI_ fofr ...... ,.". . I ... .,' 
iii. ,ur,~ • " .. "flo • . " .. 17501 • 
.... 
.ur. .. ,.tc..., ~ ........... ,.. 
~' l ... i~ ..... "'" 
:'1. "" nM 
~. '''''' r--' - .-... __ ~ 
.. "'-..-ra. e.-, .......... ,...,...... 
_cy.-..oa_ ....... lII ... 
~--.-~~ 
...,...... ... ,...-.. ............ 
rT74. at 77D 
' ....................... " ... 
......--.• rz; 
YiANTfl) 
:.::.: =~~:-:.. =:: 
no ---. c.u 41. ~ I "'. 
., ... 
'==-=:- ..... ~~ 
I'US, 
LOST 
W.e don'f malee you 
y . 
waif for Service 
in the hof sun. 
It'. too hot to wait 
for .~fvic. this .umm.r, 
Th&t". why your l 
. MAR,.-N OIL' ~an 
..... you In and out quick. 
, . 
w. Giv .. Top Valu. Stam," 
* 421 E. Main * 912 W. Main 
* 315 -N. UHnois Av •. , 
